We are still looking
for a band to play
at our Summer
Fair, please let us
know if you know
of one!

Friday 8th June 2018

Photographs

Message from the head
Welcome back to the final half term of the 2017-18 academic year—
where has the time gone! This year is flying by. We have lots of things
planned for this term and I’m sure your children will keep you updated,
however we will do our best to share all the great things going on here
in the newsletter.
I’d like to say a big thank you to the Year 6 parents who have done such
a good job getting ready for tonight’s school disco. If you haven’t already
got your ticket, they can be purchased on the door for £3 (or £10 for a
family ticket).
I’d like to also say a big thank you to Jo Tang, another of our parents, for
all her hard work as a Parent Governor for the last few years. Her term
of office has now come to an end and so we will be recruiting for new
Parent Governors. We are looking to recruit two parents to join the
schools Governing Body. Nomination letters will go out on Monday
next week. Please consider giving some time to the school to take on
this role if you can. The role of Governor is crucial to us. I feel very privileged to have a Governing Body made up of individuals who value so
strongly the creative and inclusive ethos we have at Fleet and want to
ensure that we do all we can to give our children the best possible start
in life.
I am really looking forward to seeing all the fabulous home learning
projects the children have been working on next week—please come
along to see them either on Monday after school or Tuesday before
school. Have a great weekend and see you next week.

Home Learning Projects
Year 2 to Year 6 teachers spoke to the children about their home learning projects before Half Term. We are really looking forward
to seeing them. They are due in on Monday.
As with previous projects, we would like to
put them on display after school on that day and in the morning the
following day, Tuesday 12th for you all to be able to come, see and
celebrate. These projects are a great way for you and your child to do
some fun learning together and learn more about what they have studied this term. We love seeing how excited they are about what they
have created. Thank you, in advance, for your support.

Lost Property
If you haven’t already done so, please put your
child’s name and class on the label on any clothes
they take to school so that if it gets lost we can return it to them. Thanks to all of you who helped to claim lost clothes
before the holidays. We really need to keep the lost property to a
manageable level as we do not have room to store it. Thank you.

Punctuality Award
This week, our Punctuality award goes to Year 4 with 3
lates! Well done to them. Don’t forget to check our Fleet
Heros notice board

You should have received your child’s individual and class photos
this week. If you would like to purchase one, please ensure you
complete the form, add the correct amount due inside the envelope
provided and return it to the Office by Mon 18th June (AM).

Thank you
We’d like to say a big thank you to ‘Big Green Books’ in Wood Green
and their customers who, through their initiative #buyaschoolabook,
provided us with some great new books this week. Here are Year 3
enjoying their first look at some of the titles.

Dates for your calendar this term
11th-15th June
18th June
22nd June
25th June
26th June
28th June
29th June
30th June
3rd July
5th July
5th July
6th July
11th July
17th July
20th July
25th July

Y1 Phonics Screening Check Week
Year 4 to the Science Museum
Year 5 to the Crick
Reception to the Heath (am)
Year 4 to Kew Gardens
Year 5 to the October Gallery
Year 3 to Camden Local Studies Centre
Summer Fair
Year 1 to Hampstead Heath (am)
Year 4 to the Hampstead Heath
Year 6 to the CLC
Year 5 performing Brass on the Heath (am)
Sports Day (am)
Year 4 to the Zoo
Year 6 leavers BBQ
End of Term—finish at 2pm

Goal Youth Club Fundraising Project
Providing and improving youth club provision in Gospel
Oak—fundraising concert. Brahms, Prokofiev, Schumann
and Mozart:
St Martin’s Church, 26 Vicar Road, London. NW5 4NL.
@ 7.30pm—Sun 24th June
£20 suggested donation including drinks and home cooked refreshments during the interval. Tickets available online at bit.ly/2rtsSVV
or pay on the door with cash, card or cheque made payable to
‘Gospel Oak Action Link.

Class Tea and Assembly Timetable

Attendance Award
Our Attendance Award this week goes to Reception & Year 6
both with 98%. Well done to them! Remember, if your child is
unwell or has an appointment, please call the Office in the morning.

14th June—Year 3 Class Assembly
14th June—Year 3 Class Tea
21st June—Year 2 Class Tea
22nd June—Year 2 Class Assembly
28th June—Year 1 Class Tea
29th June—Year 1 Class Assembly

5th July—Reception Class Tea
6th July—Reception Class Assembly
12th July—Nursery Class Tea
13th July—Music Assembly
20th July—Leavers Assembly(2pm)

Star of the Week Awards—this weeks winners...
Well done to our ‘Stars of the Week’ for their
Rec—Yara, Y1—Nasiru, Y2—Faith, Y3—Raaiha,
Y4—Josie, Y5—Ilyas, Y6—Nicky
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Year 3 have been looking after caterpillars as
part of their Wonderful
Wildlife topic, kindly
donated by Jo and
Eartha. They are currently in cocoons. On
Wednesday they released their first butterfly into the wild!

Imran in Year 4 was
working very hard before the break on this
fantastic poster all
about deforestation of
the rainforests. He
has learnt
so much!
Well done
Imran.
By Imran

EYFS Winner—Arin

KS1 Winner—Ifeoma

KS2 Joint Winners—Ava (Y4) and Kaya (Y5)

Reception
used strawberries
from the garden to
make smoothies. They have been
talking about foods
that are healthy for
us and all agreed
that smoothies are
delicious and
healthy! In fact
they loved them so
much, they decided
to set up a
smoothie shop too.

Just before half term Year 3 were creating some fantastic writing.
They were looking at fantasy settings. Charlotte and Lucia produced especially good pieces. We don’t have room for all of them
here, Lucia’s ran to more than 5 pages, but here are their brilliant
openings.
Billy was awake, listening for a light tapping noise.
The it came, he tiptoed to his half open window and
slid it open. There was a magnificent, white swan
waiting right outside his bedroom window! They
were going on another glorious adventure in another
world far beyond ours. Billy jumped onto the back of
By Lucia
Swan and they were off zooming amongst the clouds,
wind rushing past their faces. They could hear tremendous roads
of the traffic below. Billy was thinking “how long would they be
flying and where? They could also see tiny houses below them.
You would have thought they looked like tiny Lego houses and so
did Billy. Suddenly all the houses and cars disappeared in a cloud
of smoke. They had flown into the cloud of mysteries...
Suddenly Billy saw a dark shadow at his bedroom window. He
opened it carefully and quietly. It was swan ready to
take little Billy on a terrific adventure as he tiptoed to
his bedroom window he gently climbed on to swans
back as they took off into the peaceful night. Bill
heard nothing but swan’s wing flapping gentry as
they crossed the big, blue sea….
By Charlotte

Nursery had a fabulous time at our favourite gallery, The October Gallery!
They loved exploring the artwork, travelling to the rainforest and making
magical stones that give them superpowers!
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